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8.\VIJIO IU:FIIOEE8 THROUGH 'liJRIZY 

DUring a war tbe •ln neceee.lty ot peoyle connected •1th it, b1 

the nat~r• or the Job , l e to till people . Thls may eound blunt and 

horl"lbl e, but none ot us can nvold the t Act that we h&v& aomo twelve 

million Amerloane devoted to that Job~ow, because i t baa to be done 

and , Go4 willing, ae quickly ae poetlble. 

In the llgbt ot tbe terrible need tor deatroyl ng the eneay, 

which au1t take tlrtt place 1n the JOb ot war, we eeldoo atop to 

think ot the other eaaentlal Job, and tbat 11 or saving people. 

Among the V1ot1m1 or the 1ndeecr1b&ble horrors ot war -- and I haTe 

Juat returned trom aee1ng them 1n the tlt1h - - are tbe innocent 

by- stander$ , who are loosely termed rerugeee . U1111ona ot thoao 

people , men , women and children , are oaught ~tween the viae ot war 

an~ 411 alow , palntul daatha trom malnutrition, expoeure, peratcut1on, 

and juat plaln hoaeleaaneaa. 

You ~ve read a lot ot etat1at1ca and aooe rather heart-break

i ng ator1aa, I aa aare, ot refuge•• · And lt 11 no cr1t1C1 .. ot an1-

one that it 11 1•poaB1ble to picture, a1tt1ng ln our comtort&bll 

oecurlt1 ln America, what actually goea on 1n tbe countrlee that 

~ve been ovor-run b7 the Nazl a . Nor would I attempt to open wounds 

b1 any grAphic deacrlptlon o! ~hinge I have seen, eepeolally where 

children are the hapleaa ~1ot1na. But l t never hurt an10ne to tace 

re&llt7, eo " _..,. aa well know tbe truth . 
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'ru.rkey 1o 4 window into the Balkans . Aa one of the rew neutral 

countries pr i or to the break ln relatione with Gerlll4n.y ln August, lt 

became a hotbed of aearet agents trom all the countrie s or the world. 

Espionage and oounter~eeplonage wna the moat active bua1neaa 1n ~a. 

and especi ally 1n Istanbul, •bleb dlrectl y r aces the Balkans acroee 

the Boephorus and into t he Black Sea. You could almost throw a atone 

out ot the w11ldow ot any l t!:a.d1.ng hOtel a nd b.1t an agent -- ( l n t a et , 

we thoul d have) . Here waa the g rand opportunity ot reaching out some

how into the Balkan countries and pul ling out ot tbe f i re eome ot tbe 

hel pleac victims .. bt the Na:tl wrath. 

on l ast January 22nd the War Retugee Board wae eat up a e an 

emergency war agency by President Roosevel t . The Board conalsts ot 

t he t hree secretarlee or State, Troa&ury and War, and chose tor lts 

Director the dynami c , ayapa.thetlc and exztaordlnar11y able young 

Amerlonn, John w. Pehle, about whoo I think America Will be bearing 

a great deal more. I waa designated by t he Board as t he Speci al Rep

resentative ln ~urkey, with diplomati c statue and authority to deal 

with the eneoy . I t was a privileged aaeign=ent, - and rather l i ke 

l eaping i nto the dark. 

Arriving 1n Turk8y 1 tound that some or the apade work tor rescue 

aot1v1t1ea had begun . A tew orge.n1,ttat1ona, especially the abl e an<t 

ettlc1ent Joint D1o t r1but1on Commit tee nnd the Jewish Agency ot Palee

tlne, were pulling out handtul& or v1ot1m a tro~ the m1111one ot agonl~ed 

human belnge who wore dying at the banda ot t~ Germans, Bulgn.rlane, 

Ruman lana and Hu.ngar1Ma. It waa a trlghttu.l a1 tuntlon, beggaring 

deoor1pt1on. Only to aee so~e ot the children who managed to escape 

woe a spur to ge nerate whatever energy and resource s one could oomocnd 

t o set up the means tor pull ing more ot theae people out ot the tire . 

I Wlll not dwell on the 1ntr1caciea a.nd obetaclee put 1n the 
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way ot auoh a taek. 
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At;or all, we toere 4e&Ufl8 trlth our eneaz at W&l", 

and a very rutbleaa enear Who ee-.oed to be concerned tlrat with killing 

lta own o1t1tena - - tbe mtnorltiee 1n thoae oount ~tea even tAking 

priority ovor tho •111tary enemy . uy Job wa a eomehow t o t1n4 t he ••an• 

o t reecu1ng a a manr of th••• people aa poael~le - whoe• er and where

••er tbe7 were. 

Clothed with the aut hority or our Governmen t and the backing 

ot our people , we were able eventually to bring out thou.enda ot 

tbeee •1c t 1aa. the7 caDe on little boata, tra1ne, kayaka - · any 

aeana ot tr&nupertntl on t hat we could 418 up tor them. Al l or 

t heee people went to Paleet1ne. wh1oh • a• the only open door tr011 

Turkey. !he TUrk1&b and Bri*l•b Go•ern=ente aveotuall1 cooperated , 

worting wltb the Yi goroue &14 ot our A:abaaaador l n 'i"urkey , LAwrence 

A. Steinhardt . the rotugeee ae ther were extrtcattd f rom the Salkana 

wert g1•en protection and the neceee&rJ tornal docuaenta to move 

1ame41ately tL.rou.gh Syria into Pa.leat1ne .. About a tbouea.nd were 

brought out ot Greece rrom the AdJacent lelande on boa.te that could 

hold tl-oa t wenty to tor-ty people oroeal.ng on h.a&&rd.Oue •tere. 

1'beae retugee e eventu.nll.y landed on the Turkiah ahoree , were escort

ed to S=Yrna. and given t r ansportation alao to Pale~t1n• . 

I aaw ae.ny hundred• ot theee people . I 1hall not a.bock JOU 

witb too cuob detail about tbea .. I t aervee no valid purpoae to at 

t eapt to picture over the radio bundreda ot l ittle boye a nd S1rle 

'ft'ho ar-e unlike an.y other 11Ule boya and g1rle ln an.r otbe.r par·t 

ot the world. W&lk1ng With lega ae skinny aa et1cka ~ with dla-

tended belll ee • t Roe a wl tb the l lnae ot age creAsed into the ek1n -

atnrlng, bulglng, e•~ty eyeo -- walking along ln ool~nt under the 

protection ot the turUah pollee ltlto apecl al tr&lne wtUcb ao•ed thea 
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1nto Paleet1ne . Ae one tra1n lett t he etat1on, acrose the aea tro~ 

Istanbul, • beee children out or pent- up emotion began to ling . I 

nave he~ a lot or mualo in my time, but never any sound just like 

tb~e . Here wae emotion pour1ns out ot little hearte and soul a that 

were unlocked. 

Later , on my way back to the United Statee , I stopped ott 1n 

Palestine and saw a number ot theoe children in the colonies where 

they were being nourished and reconstituted to noroal l ite . Already 

they looked healthy and optlm1at1c, were becoming a part or the com

muni ty and gave promi se ot becoming freedom- loving c1t1~ens or the 

worl d . They had earrted Chat right. 

How di d we aanage to rescue these peopl e, and whyt ~hat ls 

a question that was put t ·O me by numerous people ln "TUrkey , and 

when I would euddenly t 1nd Qyselt alone 1n tbe a~dat ot a strange 

worl d, applying the resources ot our great Government to bring out 

nameleee people whom no American had ever heard ot and probably 

never •111, eometimea I would aak th1e same ~ucst1on ot ~aelt. 

Why dl·d we 80 to rescue them? 

What 1e there 1n the nature or a people like us the people 

ot the Un1tcd States ot America -- whloh 1nop1res ue to Aay~ "Let 

us etreteh out our broad arm ot mercy aGrose fourteen thousand m1lee 

ot eea ana earth tb eave human llveo who have no direct oonnectlon 

with the immediate problema ot the United States"? 

I n answer to these quest1ona, I was able to say that the great 

heart ot the American peopl e l s wide enough and open enough to beat 

tor others -- that our concern wi th lite and liberty ls not aomcthing 

thAt 1e cont1ned to the borders or a stAte or a nation, but that we 

the peopl e know somehow that that happens to one ot us attecta all 
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ot us ·~ that the paln ot one 1e the eutter1ng ot the other -- that 

lt some one soul 1n a camp ln Tranen1atr1A on the Dn1eeter Rlver 1a 

saved tor treedom, the sum total or treedoe ln the world l a Juet 

that much more . 

And eo, 1n a tlae wben the .nola world la ln a convulalon - when 

madneea and mhery hs.d swept trom Germany a nd Japan over cank1_n4 , the 

1ndestruct1ble love and oympathy ot the American people expreaeed 

ltaelt when 1t was needed moat, ~ lt waa needed moat, - aavlng 

people many alleo tree its ahorea. 

I had & let ter one day ln Ankar~ trom one ot our military men 

ln which be took me llgbtly to taek tor what turned out to be a mla

underatand1ng connected with some overlapping ot act1v1t1ee dealing 

with our operation& ln the Balkans . I bad ocoaalon to say to the 

General l ,n QY reply that the military was compoacd or some twelve 

million men whoee essential Job 1e to ktll the eno~. ~ o~gan1£at1on 

waa cocpoeed or three people besides ~self, and lt was designed not 

to kill, but to eave people . 

In the l i ght or the wide gap ot the odds ot twelve million to 

tour, I knew tbat the Genoral would be tolerant - and he waa . 

But that very thought gave me pause . Tbe tact that A Government 

in war tilDe would set u.P any agency with extraordinary powere to 

eave people WAS in ltsel~ a signlt1cant expression ot the ~erlcan 

people - that mean youl And lt ought to serve aa a precedent. 

When ~urkey broke ott d1plomat1o relations with Germany l ast 

August, tb~re were caught, especially in Ietanbul, bundrede ot 

ant1-Naz.la who bad tle4 trom Gel'l!la.nY and who were in danger or 

being deported to Germany . ~any ot these people came to ~ ottloe 

in the Amer1oan Consulate in Istanbul tor retuge . They want ed 

security and al d. They got both. What was gratifying to me was 

that tbe ee people ~ termer German citizens who opposed the N4t1 J 
' 
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